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He1 major force behind a plan d igned to bring about 

significant change 

I t is a fact Negroes :ind other minorities have 
in all 100 m:iny instances been cul off from 

job opportuni ties t hat have been avail:ible to a.II 
other segments o f society. 

.. The federal government cannot contribute to 
the denial of rights through blind acceptance of 
custom. and t raditions which climin:ite the 
contnou tions :ind t:ilents of a group of people. 
The federal goYCmmcnt has vi obligation lo see 
that every citizen has an equal chance al the 
most basic f n:edom of a.II - the right lo 
succeed .~ 

These arc observations of Arthur A. Fletcher. 

Ass1s1anl Secre tary of L:ibor for Wage and L:ibor 
St:md:irtls. One of the lop-ranking bl:ick men in 
the Nixon admininration. he has been the major 
force behind the implement:uion of ;a pbn 
designed lo bring about significant ch:mges in 
employmc:n t of minority people in highe1-p:ryi.ng 
jobs i11 the const..-uction industry in the 
Phil:rdelph.i:i arc:i . 

This effort. widely known ;is the 
"Philadelphia Plan.~ requires bidders on 

federally--ilSSistcd construction work exceeding 
SS00,000 to submit :iffirm:itive :iction pl:ins 
selling spet:ific goals for u tiJiz.:itjon or minority 
cmployes in more lucrative construction jobs. 
jobs with brighter futures . 

The ubor Deportment's Office of Federal 
Con t r:iCl Compliance (OFCC) and Fletcher 

· developed this pl.an :ifler Phil:idelphi:J city leaders 
reques ted revision of :in old Phil:idelph.ia plan 
lh:rl w;is scu11led after objections by the U.S. 
comptroller general. 

Operating in five Phil3~elphi:i ·:rre:i counties. 
the new plan requires contractors. as :i 

condition of eligibility for con tract bids.. ~o 

commit themselves 10 speciric hiring goals for 
each of the covered lrJdcs. These guals - or 
r:rnge:s or minority ut ili:ulion - :ire sci by the 
federal government after c:ireful evaluation of 
J:rbor force conditions in the particular trade . 

Varying from one trade 10· another. the 
minority-hiring standards range from 4 pcr cent 
10 9 per cent in 1970 to 19 per L"Cnl tu 2b per 
ccn t in 1973 in the six t rades. 

Take 1he .::isc of iron workers. The present 
ran:;e for minority employment among iron 
workers is 5 per cenl lo 9 per cen t in 1970, 11 

per cent to 15 percent in 1971. 16 percent Lo 

20 per cent ir. 1972 and :!1 per cent 10 26 per 
cent in 1973 _ 

ll1e assistant secret:iry says the federal 
govt:mmcnl spent 20 billion dollars bst year in 
cvnnection with construction projects. This 
in¥Ulved about hair of all cons1ruc1ion in 
A~rica·s major cities. 

These dol'3rs fro m feoera l construction 
nowcd. he says. from the conlr:iclors into the 
h:mds of white workers and suppliers and they in 
lurn spent the money dea ling with while 

ID mployment of minority people 

Mn.. Ver:i -Lincol.n. Mr. fJctcher's :idmin

islra liVI! :assistant. helps her employer 
~oe :i Y'CJ)' crowded tr.rvcl itiner.iry. 

Fletcher talks with his deputy. John L 
Wilks. bead of the L:ibor Oep:rrtme.nt's 
Offi<Z of Federal Conlncl Compfumce. 

W ith minor exceptions , the black 
community was left oul of this economl 

cyde which began with the federal contract. 
Whi te-owned comp:inies got the contracu and 
they hired while workers :ind subcontracted With 
while companies. 

"This is what is called instilulionaliud 
racism.~ Fletcher asserts, Je:ining his 6-foot-3_ 
245-pound frame back in a leather chair in his 
high-ccilinged office just a fe\ doors away from 
the Secretary of Labor's onice . 

"No one really specified that lhose doll:in 
should circulate only in while communities, or 
support only the whi te economy. Je:iving the 
bl:ick ·community impoverished and 
cronomically isolatecL" 

The former professional football star - he 
played end wi th the Los Angeles Rams and the 
Baltimore Colts - feels, however, Philadelphia 
Plan :ind similar efforts could bring about change 
in lhe race relations problems in Americ:i and in 
lhe blatjc man's economic circumstances. 

~WTe put a m:in on the moon in ten years 
lY because we had goals, limet:ibles ;ind 
prooJ3IDS that would get us there,~ he says. 
c:xtending a long um and pointing his finger 
straight ahc:id in lhc direction he would like to 
see his programs move. 

"Solving L'ie race rcla t ioris problem is a v:igue 
thing with no specific goais an<i it is 001 
result-oriented,~ be says. ") think if we :ire going 
to deal with this problem realistically, then it is 

time we had some goals and timetables. and that 
is all the Philadelphi:i Plan is." 
. He emphalius the Philadelphi:i Plan is 
designed to get money in to the minority group 

communities .. vi01 the employmenl route and nol 
the welfare route.-

''WeJfare which places a person on the roll :m 
which provides only subsistence Jiving creates 
more problems th:in it cures." he stresses. 

·10e best welfare program is to provide all 
thosi: capable of working with training :ind the 
opportunity to use th.at tr:iining so welfare is not 
needed." 

Fletcher who picked cotton and shined shoes 
as a boy, missed becoming the nation's 
hio.,.bcsl-ranking black official when he losl the 
1968 r:icc for lieu lenanl governor in Washington 
stale by just a few thousand votes_ 

Kttping in contact \vith governors. m:iyors. 
_leaders in industry and local directors of federal 
programs is among the former school le:icher's 
du ties as assistant secrc!,ary _ 

He feels funds for executing federal programs 
should be placed more in the h:inds of sl:ile :rnd 
local officials because they have the greatest 
knowledge :ibout local problems_ 

Shonly after takin!! office he went lo the 



r 

Fletcher receives the George Washington Honor Medal Award for 1969 from Burton L:mghenry, regional 
vice-president of the Freedoms Fo undation . as Mrs. Fletcher and Sec. of Labor G. P. Shultz look on. 

there were complaints of racia l d iscrimination , 
and conducted ;in on-site review of the working 

conditions there. 
··1 spent the whole day.~ he realls. -crawling 

under those ships.. talking to the brorhers and 
lindi11g out what they thought about their jobs 
and what the prospects of promotion were .~ 

The company agreed to implement a11 
affirmaLive action program th:lt would remedy 
the discrimination problems :it lhe shipyard :as a 

rcslf lt of Fletcher's investigation . 
Bethlehem Steel agreed to : 
- Promote persons in menial jobs to nDre 

desirable positions. 

- Eliminate testing requirements for all 
employes who were hired before the testing 
procedure was instituted . 

- Esublish adequ:ite timetables and goals for 
recruitment ;ind placement of more bbck 
workers in white-colla r positions. 

- Review the job-classification system with 

the purpose of eliminating those features which 
tended lo exclude blacks from- ri:nt-dass 
mechanic's jobs. 

- The setting of targets . goals and timetables 
for promoting blacks to supervisory positions. 

Before coming to the l.:ibor Department . 
Fletcher was already working to improve the 
condi tions of minority people in the s:ta te of 
Washington . As a member of Gov. Daniel J. 
Evans' Urban Affa irs Adfisory Council , he was a 
strong community leader and general manager 

and o~aniz.er of a sc.lf-help cooperative he hetped 

build up in the slums of East Pasco. Washington . 

Fletcher's self-help program worked in East 
Pasco and some or the things he irnacr' oed ue 
becoming realities. The cooperative is operating a 
secvice station and a credit union and plans arc 
being made for consl m ction or a food store. a 

beauty shop, a barber shop, a dry cleaners and a 
bank. 
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A reporter liS1ens as Fletcher expl::tins a plan 

assuring equal employment opportunities for 

areas to rC'\'ive themscJves is through the sam1 

kind of seJr-help. To save Amcrici's decayin: 

ghettos, he envisions applying an aid program le 

depressed neighborhoods similar to che ruition': 
foreign aid system. 

Having seen his mother. a college gradual< 
certified as a nurse :ind a teacher. forced LO wo ri 
;is a domestic sen--:i n1 b!"Cluse of discrimin:itinn 
Fletcher has dedicated himself to eliminaling jot 
discrimin;;uion in America . 

He belje11CS such discrimination is a majo1 

factor in the alremist thinking or m:my youn1 
blacks today. feeling_ however_ 1ha1 extremism i! 
oot the right answer to the problems thal thwarl 

the hopes and aspir.ilions of minorities. 

With a stem look on his broad face that 
expresses delermination 10 end discriminal ion 
and ge t minority people belier jobs wilh 
measures anilable wi1hin America"s democrat ic 
system. Fle tcher warns: 

~ir anolher gener.icion sees their pa re .. s 

suffer the same discrimination o ur children saw 
us suffer. if they see their parents denied !he 
opportunicy lo use their cap:ibili1ies to the 
fuJlest. then I think the ball game is over:· 

~ I intend to see that we do nor lose 1he ball 
game. lo sec to il that our sons and daughters do 
not face the barriers we faced . to see lo it !heir 
children can grow up with pride and full 
opportunity.~ 

Fletcher, who calls himself a "product of the 
gheUo." brings to his office al the l.:ibor 

Departmenl iron delermination and boundless 

energy. His major role m development and 

implemenlation of the Phil:idelphi:I Plan . his 
investigation al the Bethlehem Steel shipyard in 
Baltimore and his work in the slums of Easl 
Pasco show he plans 10 use this ener_y and 
dt: te- rmination lo try lo help guarantee u 1u:il 
opportu ni1y for all America's people so they can 

reap full the benefits o f our social and economic 




